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l~roin a chart i~i.uecl 1mnc fCUl'll ni;u hy Juel Mu11l1el1'1 Sons, i;encnlogicul nnd •lutlll history 
puLlishc:ni, ,,, Alli:uay, N. \',,we: glcun &he only inlormation we have of the Hi:aulcy family in 
lUaocJi: lsl:ind, From this .:htm it np1lears 1h11t William llc:ntley. of Kingstown, R. I •• 11igncd the 
pclitaon hcretuforc rdcrred 10 on pnge ,., on the 29th d11y of July, 16711- le is :ilso stated thnt hi& 
wifc:'li 11111ue was Sarah, :ind th;it he died in 1720. 

naus far we h:ivc no Docuanc:ntAry Evidence or Distinct Traditions, connecting these 
Rhode Island Beaule)'li with the New York and Pennsj•lvania 8cntlcy1, but the family nam~ 
dates or births, and all the sunou11ding ~ircumstances (or ,.,1 #lltU-o.s the lawyers woulcJ s:ay) in· 
dicate their kinship. If anyone c:an prove tile contrary. I would be glad to hear from him. \Vil· 
limn Bentley had five children who are recorded in the Rhode Islud cb:art Ill follows : 

l.{WH.LlAY, j b K.ings Towl', Westerly. Rich· 
m. (•) '?OJ, Apr. 21, l d 176o [mond, R I 
&IAHY ELtOT, j b • 
m (2) 1734, Aug 1, [Jsnael l d • of Ebot 

BATHSHKUA L1tw1s .• (w. of{~ of Lewis 
He married bis first wife llt Stonin;tGn~ Conn. 

'lfa~. Frecnmn. . · · 
174tl; Aug. 18. \Yill-__proved it6o. Au~ 1::1, (by Governor After pc· 

thioo 176o, M:ay). Exx. wife Dathsheb:a. 'l'he elde:ot son John,51., 
be b:avmq bad illrc:ady, and like amnunt to sons George, Caleb 
and Ezekael, eldest.daughter Elizabeth Potter, d:aull[hters Tabitha 
Sweet. Rubanua J amcs and Marv James. To wife Bathsheba, all 
my hou.o;ebold goods and movable estate. £xccutnx to sell bomc
stc:ad and house I· now live in, when my son Benjamin comes to 
ajle of fourteen, and divide equally to my five youngest children, 
Vil: \Villi:am, Thomas, Jllmes, Greene and Ben1:amin Bentley, To 
wife: Dathsheb:a, all income of whole estate, "real and personal, to 
brini: up my five youngcs& children. 
lnventury J:-186, 15s .• viz: apparel, 11pinn1ng wheel. linen wheel, 

cow, 2 sheep, &c. · · · , . 

1.JOian, 
:a. George. 
3. C:aleb. 
4. Ezekiel, 
5. Elizabeth. 
6. 1'abitha. 
7. Ruh:ama. 
s. r.ISll')'. 

(ad wiret 
9o William, 1735. Mey 29" 

10. Tbom1111,, 
u. James, 1739,lua 6. 
1:1. "Greene. 1741, ~ u 2J. 
13, Benjamin, 1744,Jun 11. 

11.{JAMES, j b Kin&• Town, R ! c. H11~nah, 1703, Mar 25. 
m(•l ld (:adwafc' 
1Joico1·uv ALDRO, J b · a. Dau~htcr, 17111, :')cc 15, 
m M f d of Samuel & Isabel (Law&on)Al!:r~ I 
HANNAH -- • j b . 

l d of 
1712. 1''rc:c11um. 

Ill. { 'l'llOMAlJJ • I~ 
Ill 17u6, IUI fl, · i 
1-:uu11u..-11 Cu.u&nKICLIN J 

Jlo was a c:ordwumer. 
of Chcmaherlin 

Kmgtt 'fown, R t 

17111. 'l•'rc:c1111au, 
17111, Pfhir. lie luul •uh brnu11lu osi11ht1t blm by 1'honm• 1•Jii1· 

lips, fur trc:•c;w, &c., and 1u1•wcred tbllt he ria;hdy p0li11C1111cth !n 
the right of is rather, William Dendey. 
He may h:ave been' ideotic:al with 1'hom111 Bentley of Exeter, who 
died 1778, and who mentions in ·his will fdated 1772, Jun. 15, 
proved J718, Apr. 15) wile MAry, sons Willia1n and Bcnjaania,and 
grandson l.:aleti, · IV.1 DBHJAMIN, j b Exeter, R ! 1. William, 

aa d 1744 · 
· -- RATllllONK b [Rathbone 

He was a currier. 
' b · of Thomas Bt l\fary ( Dick,entt) 

1719, Ser. He and his fcither answered the suit or James and 
U:anic: Updyke, in an 1u:aion for &rc11pa111 &c. dam11i;e .l150. 

17:15, ... c:h. If. Ile Will wiuu:s• lo a deciJ rroua Alcxunucr Huling 
and wire Elizabutb, to Ah:.ac1111dcr Utown. 

'7"'1' 1\ug. ::':J. Uc ;ave a receipt for hill wifu'" portion of estnlc 
o hc:r father, 

1750, A1ir. :&!J. Ilia llDn Willinm murried 1\lnry Sweat, duui;htcr 
ur Willi1un. Ac &hi• d1ue. UonJuanha Uentlc:y Willi cullcJ uf 
Exeter. 

y. {}ANlr, J db . . .. . . 
DI 1700, jlln 61 l 
Jc.mN WiGHT .. AN, J b 1674, Apr, 16. LWi1:htmnn 

1cl1750 of Gcorrc & Elizabct6 (Updyke) 

1, Allee, 
a; Sar:ah. 
3.~hu, 
4. ames, 
5, nlcntine, 
6.{dnc:, 

~: n:b!~ah, 

1702, Oct 16. 
1704, J:m a3. 
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Al;OLIAB BENTLEY. 

Aholiab Bentley, (Exodus 31 :6) the youngest of the family; 
was born May 22, 1807, near Sharon, Mercer County, Pa., and 
die<.1 at Portsmouth, Ohio, December 26, 1891. 

\Vhen a year old he removed with the family to Triunbul! 
County, Ohio. His education was of the kind afforded by the 
common schools of the day, but his experiences in the pioneer 
times was u mine of education which he worked to the fullest 
capacity. At the uge of 20 he taught school in Warren County, 
Ohio, and: then for a time he was a merchant in Youngstown. 
In 1846 he established tlll iron fumace in Gulliu County, Ohio, 
known as Gallia Furnace, which he. operated for eleven year. 
He was also interested in the Eagle Furnace. Having acquired 
u. comfortu.ble fortune, he rcmovt!tl in i853 to Portsmouth, where 
he resided <luring the remainder of his life. Here he held prom
inent positions in business and social circJes, being a. member of 
the city: fOUncil for some:! "time, and occupying other positions of 
public trust. . 

He was twice married, first in 1830 to Mrs. Mary Ann 
Dennis McCulla, of Brown County, who die'l April 8, 1836. 
Hy this marriage there were two children: Morrison, who ( 1897) 
is o. farmer and real estute ;tgent nt Satfom, Oregon, und l\:Iartin 
Corwin,· who was accidently killed in 1854 a.t the age of 21 

years. The second marriage was in 1840 with Jane Linn, 
daughter of Ebenezer Linn of Brown County, Ohio, and to them 
five children wc:c born. Laura Jane and :Mary Ellen, who mar
riccl brothers, C. P. uncl R. M. Lloyd. Both arc now widow.
and reside with their children in Portsmouth, Ohio. Linn Bent
ley, the oldest son, like his father is an iron munufucturcr und 
resides with his family in Columbus, Ohio. The son, Benjamin, 
resides at Jacki:;on, Ohio, nnc.l Frunklin died in infancy. 

Aho1ia1J .Bc.mtlcy was idcntilletl with the .Methodist ChurclJ 
for over 50 years and held various positions of honor nnd trust in 
the 6th Street Methodist Church of Portsmouth, Ohio. 

He was a man of sterling integrity and left to his children 
the priceless heritage of an unblemished nnme. So with tlll the 
Bentleys as far as known, a good name has been their continuous 
inheritance. · 

"Ot six pl"ecedlng ancestors, that gem 
Conterl"ed by teetnment to the sequent issue, 
Hnth it bean owned and worn. 
It is an hon~'" belonging to our houee. 
Bequeathed down from many ancestors. 
Which· were the greatest obloquy in the world 
In me to loeo.u 
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SYESl-IBAZZAR BENTLEY. 

Shcshbazzar, the ninth child of Benjamin, wns born March 
I~,' 1803, and died July 13, 1877. 

This scripture name is found in the book of Ezra, chapt. 1, 

verse 8, whei-e it is recorded that ~yrus, King of _Pcrsfo, deliv
ered Hthe vessels taken by Nebuchadnezzar from the house of the 
Lore.I, unto Shcshbazzar, the Prince of Judah". 

He was u. very ~~aperi~r irum in mn.uy. ways. He wns brought 
up on a form, but ucqufretl an excellent education. In cnrly 
manhood he went to 'Vooster, Ohio, where he married Louise 
Jeffries, and where. for a time he was connected with a bank. 

The bank having foiled, he removed in 1849, to southern 
Ohio, in Gallia Cou.nty, where he went into the manufacture of 
pig iron. About that time a tariff bill was pas~ed by congress 
putting a high duty. upon iron, which macle the iron bu1-1ines~ 
vcrf profitable, so _that in a. few yen.rs Mr. Bentley retired with 
an ample fortune nncl settled in Cincinnati, Ohio, where he 
resided until he died. · 

In later years he travelled widely, in America a11d in Em·
ope, and was. a man of large and varied information. ~· rom 
early manhood he was u. devoted n.ncl zealous member c: the 
church of HThe Dc~ciples of Christ," and his daily lifo was u 
proof of the sincerity of his com·ictions. · 

Ile had four children, only two of whom grew to maturity. 
Amnncln, who married John Bishop, of Cincinnati, and now re
sides in New York City, nlthough in recent years she hns spent 
a good dca~ or time in Enrnpo. Lillie, who murricd Hurry Bowen 
of Cincinnati, and who for several years past, since the death of 
her husband, has resided in Paris, France, fo'r the education of 
her two daughters. 

MARY BENTLEY. 

Mary, the tenth child and youngest daughter of Benjami~, 
was l>orn May 17, i805, um\ wus .nccidcntly drowned Feb. 13, 
1813! 
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tion held i11 Brookfield since. the Monroe· campaign until 1890. 
He never sought notoriety or office, but when. chosen by the 
people he served two terms as Justice of the Peace, and in 1840, 
before Mahoning. County was formed, he was one of the marshals 
who took the census of the south half of Trumbull County. He 
nev~r united with any church or any order except the Masonic, 
which he join.ed in 1819 and continued a member until his death 
which took place Mny 14, 1890, having been a member of that 
order for 71 years. * 

MARTIN BENTLEY. 

Martin, the eighth child ..if Benjamin, was born May ·25, 
1800, and died May 14, 1834. He was a business man of marked 
ability. For a time· he resided in Warren, Ohio, where he was 
treasurer of Trumbull County and Cashier of the Western 
Reserve Bank. From Warren he removed to Norwalk, Ohio, 
where he organized the first National Bank of which he became 
president, and retained that position until he died. In 1822 he 
married Elizabeth Fitch of New York City, nnc ~cft one child, 
Martin Ilentley, Jr. Mr~~ Bentley survived her husband nmny 
years and died in I 869. t 

•NOTE.-AnlMm G. Jlcu&lcy, ICComJ 1011 orJamcu111d1'c:mpc:rm1c:c Uc:nclcy, Wll!I horn Iler,:,.,, 
(Chrii.&mm1) 18:1", ha Urooktic:ld, ·rru111l111ll Cuun1y, O. lli11 c1uly life: w1u. :i;111:nt on hi~ fo1hcr'1i 
furm iu 11tmm1cr umJ ;ui11g tu 111:huol ln winier. A11 1oon u1 hu wu11 lined for the prufo111aio11, he en· 
iiagcd in teui:biu;. lu 1853 he iiuthcrcd &ni,:c:&hc:r hi11 pusi;cs:1ia1111 and lil:trted for the a:uld liclrh; uf 
Culifurniu loc1uini: iu Nc:vudi& Ci&y. 1'lu:rc: he rc:mnhu:d fur live yc:1u• :u1d mc:t with fiati!lfnctury 
results. In 1858 he returned to his old home and soon after 11cttlc:d in Young1Howt1, O. '!'here he 
conducted a lumi>cr business for one y02r He assisted in ori::iniziug the 1int N:itiomil Bank of 
Youngstown and for. mnny years w:is vice-president and one of the direL'tors. He WllS also inter
ested in a ftourini:·1nill. In 1869 he came to Niles with two partners and st:uted the D:i.nk of 
Wick, Bentley & Cll, 'l'his was nftcnvnrds converted into a Bnnking Associ:uion .,f which Mr. 
Bentley was president. 'l'en years alterwnrds this w;soci:uion was ~m:ccedcd by A. G. Uc111lcy & 
Conapany and three years later in 1883 this business was closed out. Since th~t time Mr. llcntlcy 
hruii siven his attention to real estate nnd other business interests. He w:l!i united in marriage 
Aug. 5, 1858, to Miss Mary Amelia Jngr.&hqm, daughter of Rev. S. \V, Ingraham of the M. E. 
Cburct.. ?.Ir. :i.nd Mrs. Ueudey ~re th«! parentlli of lour children, Anson j., 1''rauk, l\lary E, (now 
Mrs. W. A. Thomas) and an infant that died at the age of two years. 

tNOTE.-Martjn llentley.Jr., was born July 16, 1832, and died April u. 1862, Like his father 
he wa11 " auin of l'uperior business qualifications. l~or a time he wns assistent cnshier of the 
Maholling County Dank and then a pw-111c:r iu the banking firna of Wic:k Brothen of Youngstown, 
Ohio. , Robert, the oldest. rC11idci1 ut YuttnC11town 1111'1 is the 1c:crcbry and trcllllurc:r or 1111: Ohio 
Jroo and Steel Co, Eliza H. (B.Ii-s. Stewart) who is a widow with two children, resides with her 
mother in Young,;towo. John Martin, 1bc youngest, rc:Aidcs in Joliet, Illinois, aud is the Second 
Auditor of the .lHinois Steel Company. 
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Benjamin, the sixth child of Benjamin, w:ls born .i\.pril 6, 
1796, and diecl in thc·state of Tennessee Oct. 22, 1880. He wns 
n. man of ability, and of fine presence an~ manners, so that he 
w~ts called "the gentleman'' of the fatnily. In. the early days he 
was a merchant and banker in Wooster, Ohio, but meeting with 
reverses he rcmo\'cd with his family to eastern Tennessee, where 
he established a sheep and fruit farm. In 1823 he married Mary 
Stewart. They had four children, viz : Benjamin ·Franklin, 
Mary Stewart, .\Villiam, and Flora, all of whom are now dead 
except Mary Stewart, who is the wife of Hon. Jas. ,V. Allen, 
an old resident and leading citizen of Nashville, Tennessee. 

JAMES BENTLEY. 

James Bentley, the seventh.son of Benjam!n and Mary Bald
win Bentlt!y, was born ~foy 22, 1798. llis :j..:.rcnts cumc :~·;.)Ill 

Daldwin Township, Washington Co., now a purt of Allegheny 
County, Pa., in 1796 to Sharon, Pa. In 1806 they moved xt 
miles west of Sharon into Brookfield, Ohio, on the form where 
Jumcs Bentley lived until hi_K death, with the exception of about 
two yeurs when he clerked for his brother in u 8lorc ut \Varrcn. 
February 22, 18n, lu~ wus murric<.l to Temperance Butllcs of 
Granby, Connecticut, with whom he lived 65 ycurs, when Mrti. 
Bentley died. Mr. Bentley was the fathe!." of seven chiidren. 
Amos Baldwin, who is a lawyer at Ravenwood, Missouri, Anson 
G., Caroline, Eveline, Martin, Benjamin and Joel lluttlcs. Mr~ 
llentlcy was a farmer by occupation, though for many years he 
owned and: operated a saw mill in connection with his fu1·m 
work. The mill was propelled by wat~r power and siluuted on 
the Big Yankee Creek which runs throtigh the farm. Physically 
Mr. Bentley was a little above medium hight with great consti
tutional vigor and vitality. Politically Mr. Bentley was a Dem
ocrnt. IIii; first presidential vote was cast for James Monroe's 
second term (I S:m), his . last one for· Grover Cleveland. H~ 
clnimcd to have voted at every Natfonul, Stllte nnd Count~~ clec-
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llcvoluti<>n from Connecticut,· had received a grant of land upon 
the \V cstcrn Rf.~Herve. . They had eight chilclr~n, viz : Adamson, 
Saloma, Wlicclcr, Lul:y Ann, George J.; ·Benjamin, Candace 
and Ambrose Dudley; all of whom were born in Trumbull Co. 
In 1836 he rc.~moved with his family to LaPorte County, Ind., 
where hc·remnined until his death in 1865. Like his brotlacr 
Adamson be adopted in early life the teachings of Alexander 
Campbell, whose followers are now known as Christians, and 
was a faithful member of that church until he died. 

. Of his children only th~ee are now living. One, Ambrose 
pudley Bentl~y, is a farmer on the old homestead near 'V atcr
f ord, LaPorte County, Ind. Another, George Judson Bentley, 
is n. leading physician in· San Jose, California, where he has 
resided since 1875, a~d is. still active in his profession at the uge 
of 75. The third, Mrs. Lucy Bentley Hagerm.an, resides in Ja~k-
son, Mich. · 

D·r. Bentley was born Sept. 16, 1822, in Brookfield, Trum
bull Cot~nty, Ohio, and remo,·ed with his father to Indiana in 
1836. There he managed to get a liberal education, and then 
learned the trade of a millwright and worked at it until he 
accumulated a thousand dollars. He. then studied medicine and 
graduated· nt the Rush Medical College in 1852. · In 1853 he 
1mirricd Julia Ann Parker, and practiced medicine in Michigan 
City until 1862, when he went into the army as a sm·gcon. On 
his return in 1864 he was. nppointcd by Governor Morton a~ 
physician and ~mrgcon ut the Northern Prison, Michigan City, 
nml held that position for six years. In 1875 he· removed to 
hii; present localiou iu Culif ornia. 

HANNAH BENTLEY. 

Hannah Bentley, the fifth ·child of Benjamin, was born 
Novembl~r 27 ~ 1792, and died Muy 5, 1856. She was twice 
married, first to Henry Newkirk, by whom !)he hnd three chilc.lrcn, 
two sons and a daughter, then to vVm. Shepherd by whom sht! 
had a son nod a daughter. or these children only one is now 
living, Cyrus Newkirk, who resides at Dei Rosa,. in Los Angeles 
County, Cal. He formerly resided in Sedaliu, .Missouri, where 
he was president of a Nntional n.nnk. 
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der Cmnpl>ell, and (!Ventu:.illy bc~;nmc tmc of hig followcr1;. I fo 
died in November, 186+. ' 

In '•The Historical Collections of the Mahoning Valley'' it 
is stated (puge 'W7) "in i810, May 19, Adamson Bentley~ a man 
of grcut wo1·th tLnd no small celebrity, took charge of the congrc·· 
gation of the First Dnptist Church in \Varrcm, und u. yeur latcr
bcc:imc the established pastor. '.fhe church increased under his 
ministrations, nnd the house of worship now occupied by the· 
Disciples, north of the Public Square, was built in 1821·22. It 
is therefore the oldest building for public worship in \Varren." . 

Adamson Bentley married Mary Brooks of vVarren, Ohio .. 
. They had nine children, viz : Lorinda, Stoughton, Mary, Benja
min; Martha, Martin, Laura, Lucretia and Emily, all of whom 
are now deceased except Martha and Emily. who reside at 
Chagrin Falls, and Martin who resides in· Chicago. Stoughto11 
was a merchant at Binninghan1 Ohio, and· his son Charles 
Stoughton, is a lawyer in Clevela~d, Ohio, and has been a Com
mon Pleas Judge. Benjamin Bentley was a me1·chant in Philn,. 
dclphia where his family still resides. 

ELIZABETH BENTLEY. 

Elizabeth Bentley, eldest cluughter of Bcnjnmin, wni; born 
July 12, 1787. She married \.Villium Murfor<.1 and left children, 
of whom none urc now living. 

· OEO~GE BENTLEY. 

George llcnl'ley, fourth son of Hcnjnmin, wus born in 
'Vnshington County, Pa., June 28, r790. In the year 1798 the 
family removed to ~forcer County, Pa., nnd later on, nbout the 
ycur 18u, he with some other members of the family, acquired 
a tract of land in Trumbull Coui1ty, Ohio, where he built n grist 
mill, and lutcr on u. saw mill and oil mill. In the \Var of J812 

he was an officer in the Ohio militia, and wt1s called out at the 
time of ;Hull's surrender. In the vear 1812 he mnrricd lane . - ~ 

\Vhceler~- a daugl~ter of Simon vVheele.r, who, as a soldier o.f the 
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age of 26, ·leaving two children, the eldest of whom, Mary, mar
ried General Roeliff Brinkerhoff and still resides with her f~mily 
in. Mu.nsficld·, Ohio. • . 

The youngest named Robert Henry, now General Robert 
I-I. Bentley, is a fanner and resides on the· old homestead in 
Washington Township, Richland County, Ohio. His record :is 
a soldier is given in Whitelaw Reid's "Ohio in th~ War" Vol. 
1, page 959, and that of Gen'I Brinkerhoff on page 960. 

The second child of Robert wu,; named Mary, und 1;)10 

murried Dr. Wm. Bm;lmell, one or the pioneer physiciuns of the 
county, u.nd for over sixty ye1~rs its best known practitioner. They 
had five children, only one of whom survived, viz: Martin 
Baldwin Bushnell, who still resides in Mansfield and is one of 
its leading citizens. t 

ADAMSON BENTLEY. 

Adamson Bentley, second son or Benjamin, was born in 
Allegheny County, ;pa., July 4, 1785, and utan eilrly 11g~ came 
to Brookfield, Trumbull County, Ohio. Ile began life ut 19 
years of uge usu Ilaptist preacher, 1md was settled us a pastor in 
·Warren, the county scut of T'rumbull County, in 1810. In au· 
dition to his work in the ministi·y he wus a mc1·clumt, u cattle 
drover and nlso managed u tu.vcrn. lie wus n director in the 
Western Reserve Bunk, and built a number of houses. About 
1820 he became interested in the doctdne advanced by Alcxan-

•NO'l'E.-Mnry Lnke Bentley of lhe seventh generiuion, wall born October 30, 1833, anti has 
rc:liidc:d in Mansfield :ill her life. l~ebrunry 3, 1852, she W:lS nanrric:cl to RoclilT llrink..:rhoff of 
?ilnnsfield, Ohio. l.''rom that Union there were four children. Robert Ucmtlc:y, born April 19, 
185 ... is 1& lawyc:r i11 New Yurk City. He i11 married 1md r•sidl'.s in Uruoklyn. AdduiJc: Hortm1, 
born October :n, 1855, resides with her parents. Mary, burn Jnnu:ary 24, 1859, mnrric:J Colonel 
William t.tcCrory, of Mlnneapolis, where she resided until her death April 1,, 1892. .Roeliff llrin· 
kcrhoff, Jr, born October 26, 18641 hi n. lawyer and now Prob:lte judge o( Richland County. He 
is married anJ r~iJCll with bis p:an:nts. 

·tNO'l'E.-Murtin B1\ldwin D11:1hnc:ll, son nf ?tfRry Bentley. dauGhter of General Robert ll1?nt
ley. WruJ \>omJuly •.~. 18~7. ia Manisficld, Ohio. December 31, 18!i3, he: m1uried Elvcrda Suy•ler, 
of Mam1tic:IJ, O\iio, by wlaum he land 11ix children. Cbnrl1?11 Hcntluy wai burn Nov. 2, 186.f. Ile 
is a. m;i.nuf:actur1:r0 i11 married and rcsld.:s in Mansfield. Irene wus born Feb. 15, 1866. anJ died 
Jnnunry i7, 18go. Mary was bcro August 6. 1867 and died January 4• 1868. William Samuel was 
born October 9, 1868. He is a ph)'$ician, is nu\fried, imd rci;ides in M111111field. Elverd:i. horn 
Sep._ 11, 1874, rCllhlcs with her lJ:arcnt». 1''radc:rick Mm-tin, born Juno 2 1 11177. i11 now in tin: Enst• 
ma.n Commercinl College at Pouir;b~ccpsi~, N. Y, · 
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R: =sRT BENTLEY. 

Robert Bentley, oldest son of Benjamin, was born in Penn
sylvania and came with his father to Trumbull County, Ohio, 
where his early life was spent, and. where he married Phebe 
Lake, daughter of Constance Lake. In 1815 he removed to 
Milllin Township, Richland County, Ohio, where, with his 

. family he cumpcd ubout a week upon the south-west qunrkr of 
Section 10, while he wus building his cubin. Ile ln·ought with 
him two yoke of oxen, two horses. ahead of them, two sows, 
two calves, und u fine mare, upon which Mrs. Bentley rode with 
her child Mnry, who s~bsequently became tlie· wife of Dr. \Vil
liam Bushnell. The only road through the township was the 
State road from \Vooster through Mansfield to Bucyrus, a mere 
trail s_ufficicnt for the passage of a wagon. After living in his 
log house for a time he built .near by the first brick dwelling 
house in ~ichland County. Some years later he removed to 
Washington Township and erected a flouring mill whicl:. he 
011crnlcd for mu.ny years. In 1839 he removed to l\fon~fidcl 
where he resided until his death in 1862. He wns a mun of :n::rk 
in his day nncl filled various important oiliccs. In 18:n he wus 
appointee.I Associate Judge of the Court of Common Picas :md 
sc1·vctl 7 yc:m;. In 1828 he wns elected to the Stute Lcgi:m1re 
(House of ncprc!gcntulives) and was re-elected in 1830, serving 
in that capacity four yeurs. Ile was for some time connected 
with the military service, rose to t'he runk of Major General of 
the militia. In the war of 18i2 he was an officer of the militia, 
and was cnllcd out after Hull's surrender, und purticiputcd in 
whatever service the · Ohio troops rendered at that time. In 
'person he was the shortest of all the brothers, b~1t still he was n 
man of medium height, _strong and athletic, and clfod of old age, 
rather than by disease. Like his ancestors he was a loyal 
Bapth;t und when he came to ~fansficl<.l wus the founder of the 
Uaptist Church, and to the end was one of its main suppprters 
u.nd worthy members. Ile hnd but two children who grew up 
to maturity. The oldest, Baldwin, born June 21, 1810, was 
one of the early merchants and successful business men of Mans
field. l"cbruury. 29, 1832, he mnrried Anna Mnriu., daughter of 
Henry Arnold of Lancaster County, Ohio, and died at the early 
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son und rusidcs ut Clcvclt1.nd, Ohio. Mrs. Anderson has taken 
spcr.inl inll!rc.,;t in Hc.mtlcy gcrwulogy, and has given valuable 
asHh;tuncc in ih; compilation. She has 4 ~;ons, Ralph, Harold, 
Dwight, nnd Paul. . 

Mrs. II. E. Brown · of Findlay. Ohio, is also a grand
daughter of :Mary.Bentley Newell. 

Joseph Bentley, the youngest son of George, married Lucy 
Dailey, by whom he had seven children, six sons and a daughter. 

BE~JAMIN .BEN~LEY. 

Benjamin Bentley, the sixth child of George, apparently 
did not go with the other brothers to \Vashington County, or at 
least did not settle there. At :any rate we find him in 1810 
with his· family in Mercer County, Pa., near where Sharon now 
stands, and from there he moved to the· adjoining County of 
Trumbull in Ohio, where he located upon a farm, and rcnmincd 
there until his <lcath Sept. 23, 1818. By trade he was a mill
wright. Benjamin Bentley m~rried Mary Bn.ldwin, daughter of 
his brother Slu.~shbazznr's wife, who was n widow llnldwin. By 
her he had !3 c:~~~dren all of whom grew to maturity, marricll 
and rnisc6 fami::cs except one daughter, I\·fory, who was dr<.n\.·ncd 
nt the ngl~ of 8 yl.!ars. They were as follows : Fnr-ru G 1rn rm A
·rmN - I. Rohe rt, b,H·n Sept. 30, 1783, tlit.•d l\lny 5, 1 X6.:; .:. 
Adumson, born July 4, 1785, d_icd Nov. 186,1.; 3. Eli:1.ubcth, boru 
July 12, 1787; + George, born Junc·28, 1790, died Oct, 7, 1865; 
5. llannuh, bon1 'Nov. 27, L79'J, died Mny 5, iS5(); 6. Bl~11ja111i11, 
born -'\pril 6,. 1796, died Oct. 22, 1880; 7. J amu~i;, born l\fay 23, 
1798, died May r4, 1890; 8. Murtin, born May 25, 180~, llicd 
May 14, 183,1·; 9. Shcshbazzar, March 12, 1803, died July 13, 
1877; 10. Mury, burn Muy 17, 1805, died Feb. 13, 1813; 11. 

Aholiab, born .l\foy 22, 1807, died Dec. 26, 1891. 
The !'011a; ul' lfonjnmin, uml t lwrl! \\'l'rc 8 ol' I lu.~m, \\'l'l"C largl~, 

finc-l~mking- nncl hcnlthy men, un<l ull were tall men except Jlohl·rt 

and .Murtin. Adamson wus neur six feet four inches tall, a11J 
ull livcd bcyoml tlm.:c tiCorc ycn .. i; nml ten, cxCt.!pl Mnrti11 who 
died at 34. They were all men of ability above the a vcrnge, and 
ull wcr~ worthy nml useful citizens, uud men of inlluenc.I.:! in the 
communi~ies w;~ere they lived. 
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Joseph, the youngest brother~ rcmuincll with his f1lt.l1t~r until 
his cfoath, anc.l inhcrit~!d his l~ntirc ci;tatc in \Vm1hi11gfou County. 

Shcshlmzza1·, the oldest brother, was born in Che~ter County, 
Pa., where h~ lcumcd the trutle of millwright which he subse
quently followed. Upon his removal to 'Vnshingtou County, 
he built and operated the firht mill o~ Pigeon Creek. Tlic first· 
election in his district w:.is held in his house in 1787. Ir:i religious 
foilh iiu was a member of the Society of Friends. The village 
of Bentleyville, near his rc'iidcncc wus nnmecl after him. lie 

·died in rSoo and was buried upon his own land, in u spot 
~elected by him, which still remains the family burying-ground. 
Sheshbazzur Bentley married Hannah Baldwin, a widow, by 
whom he had. six children, viz: House, Qeorge, Benjamin, 
Hannah, Jnnc, and Sheshbazzar, Jr. All t.hese children 1mtrried 
and left families except George, who left no heirs. Of these 
children Sheshbazzar, Jr., remained on the old homestead, where 
he was twice married and raised 11 fnmily of I 3 childre~, 5 sons 
an<l. 8 duughters. One of these daughters married Mr. J. \V. 
Stephenson from whom, a. clozcn years ago, I received ~early all 
the informntion I have given in regard to the Bentleys of 
'V cstcm Pcnnsylvnniu. One of the daughters is Lu\'inia Bent
ley Jones, wife of Rev. J. P. Jones, who. inherited t!:·: ~~d 

homestead and st' ill resides upon it. 
I.Ions~~ Bentley, the brother of Shc~hbuzzar, Sr., ulso mar:-iml 

uml lcfl u fornily in \Vai:;laing-ton County. Of the uthcr two 
brothers, Jeffrey mid Al>solom, we huvc no infornmtfon. The 
olllm;t sii;tct· l\·Im·y. wnK born Dec. 15, 1754, nnd dic<l Dec. :m, 
1830. 8hc marricc.l John \Vorth of Chesler County, Pu. .l.:1cy 
rui!\cd u fumily of 8 children, nil sons except one, and ull left 
children,. and muny of their descendants still remain in eastern 
Pcnnsylvanh~. .Among them is Bentley \Vorth of West Chester, 
Pa., now 77 yc~1rs old ( 1897) who is n grunllson of !\.fury, m~d to 
whom I mh indebted for valuable information . 

. Maa:g-urcl, l lic yu1mg-cst du11g-latc1· of U<.!orge wni; born Dec. 
2, 1759, aud died No_v. 26, J8,19, at Mt.. Vernon, 0. She 
murric<l lh&J.!h N!.!wcll of 'Vn!\hington County, Pu. She hnd 
J 1 cltil,la-cu, 6 sons unc.l 5 dnughtcrs. U f these daughters, Mary 
Blmtlcy Newell, married James McGibcny, and one of their sons, 
John Newell McG'ibcny, murried Mury Lyon Huston, un~l nnc of 
their <laughters, Harriett McGibney, married Alfred Z. Ander-
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ants, but so far as we have any knowledge,· ull the ·descendants 
of 'Villiam Bentley, Sr., of the Bentley name, are from 'William 
Bentley., Jr. 

WILLIAM THE SECOND. 

William Bentley, Jr., was twice married, first .April 21, 

1703, to Mary Elliot; and second to Bathsheba Lewis, Aug. r, 
1734~ He had .13 children, 8 by the fir~t murriugc, and 5 by 
the second,· as fo11ows: Tmnn GnNRitATION - 1. John, 2. 

George, 3. Caleb, 4. Ezekiel, 5. T~ibitha, 7. Ruhama, 8._ Mary, 
9. William, born May 29, ,i735, 10. Thomas, 1 I. James, born 
June 6, 1739, 12. Greene; bom March 23, 1741, 13. Benja~in, 
·born June II, 17 44. 

George Bentley, the second son of William Bentley, Jr., 
-came to Chester County, Pennsylvania, sometime before the war 
of the Revolution, but how long before we do not know. Tra
dition says tha4.: :~e married Jane Carson, a lady from Irehmd. 
They rafaed a :::~'!.::~ily of .eight children, six sons and two daugh
ters, viz: F~unTu GBNRn:A.-rroN-1. Shcshbazznr, 2. House, 3. 
Jefl"t·uy, + Ab1:i0lom, 5. Mury, horn Dec. i5, 175.1, 6. Bl!llj1rn1i11, 
bom Aug. 14, 1757, 7. Murgnrct, born Dec. 2, 1759, 8. JoEicph. 

About the time of the Rcvolutiomu·y \Var, Oi.~orgc Hcntlt!y 
removed with h;s fumily to western Pcnnsylvunin, nnd t>clllc<l at 
Jacob's Creek, in ·Westmorland County, (then a wilderness) 
where he remaine.d until 1787' and then removed to a tract of 
land lying on the west bank of the Ivlonongnhcla river in \Vush
ington County, Pa., where he died. \Ve know from the i·ccords 
of deeds in vVushington County; that his oldest son Shcshl.m~;mr, 

. ' J.>y deed dated ::rvfay 8, 1777, purchused n trnct of land of 1 ,050 
acres, situated nnd lying on Pigeon Creek, for ·which he paid 
4.00 pounds. T~ this he afterwards added 297 ncrcs at the mouth 
of Mi~go Cree it. 

The record~ also show thnt House Bentley, the brother of 
Sheshb~~ar, bought 413 ncrcs nlljoining his brother, for which 
he obtained title: by deed dated Aug. 19, 1794. 
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which tI- ~y still b~J:eve hi as pre£~fable to those of the her~es of 
mode~n fiction, or the celebrities of pagan history. fr 

The Tribe of Benjamin. 

As this monograph is confined mainly to. the descendants of 
llenjltmin Bentley, of whom we first have record as a resident in 
Chester County, Pennsylvania, and who is the common ancestor 
of nearly llll of the Ohio Bentleys, we will only make brief men• 
tion of thos~ who preceded him. His father· was George Bent
ley, the second son of \Villiam Bentley, Jr., who was the olde~t 
son of \Villiam and Sarah Bentley, the original settlers in Rhode 
Island; from England and Scotland. 

·w1LLIAM THE .FIRST. 

\Villiam Bentley, . Sr., the first cf the 3entley nar.:~ :if 
-whom we have any knowledge in America, settled in K:ngs 
'l'own, Rhudo I1;lund, prior to 1679, hut how much curlier we do 
not know. His wife's numc ·wus Snrah, und they died in It~o, 
leaving five chilurcn, vfa: \Villiam Jr., Jumcs, Thomas, Dcnja
min, and June. William, Jr., wus twict: ,murricll nnd left 13 
chi~drcn, 9 sons and 4 daughters. James was twice married, 
and left two duughters. Thomas was .niu.rried but left 110 

children. Ilenj"amin left one son, .who may have had descend-

*John D. Bentley was bnrn in Rensselaer County, N. Y., near the M:lssac:husetts line:; in 
t810. Herc his father Ray Dc:ntlc:y, who was a farmer, Wll$ burn. ·Herc his grandfather Nu:ih, 
the U;i11tilit 1>reu.chc:r, hcrc:tulun: rc:ft:rrud to, was burn, am.I lived, nnd dic:ll, 1uid lu:rc his i;•·l!11t0 

gramlf.:athcr Philip sculc:J 11nd buih the first grist and saw mill in the county, Tradition :iays he 
had :i brother who settled in Rhode Island, :ind if so Wm. Bentley, Sr., was the man, but more 
liktly I think, he wns a nephew of Wm. Bentley, Sr. John D. Bentley statc:11 that h's grandfather 
Nuah Bc11tley a1arried for hi11 11ccond wife Diuniah Greene:, in '79'· lt will bc"lloticed in notl' to µnge 
6 th1u E. 1.'. Bentley S~tCA that HIS srandf1uher, Greene Bcndi:y, m&&rried a Dianah Grc~nc 1D 

1755, :ill of which is evidence of Rhode Island kinship. John D. Bentley in 1864 anarried Julia 
Swcdund, or Mayville: IN. v .• and for a number or yelln Wl\.'l II merchant in Vineland, N. J. About 
1870 be removed &o Corry, l•a., where be still rcsitli:s Ill a pro~-perou11 mcrdnmt. At the pre!lcnt 
lime (1897) he is :i member or the Houioc of Representative-; ::if the Po:nnsylvania Legisfat\l.~e. He 
has a family of four 'ions :md a dau~htet". 
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Among the Ben.tleys, down to the pre::ent,' scripture names 
have been largely in the ascendant. 

John D. Ben°tley of Corry, Pa., writes:· ''The old. stock 
partook of the times in which they were reared, and with a de
votion that seems merciless~ they tortured their· children. 'with 
scripture nat~~s,' no doubt thinking to obtain DiYine -f.lyor in to 
doing. My grandfather, after exhausting the scriptures i;-select
ing names for his children, had the ·cruelty to naoe a girl 
.Zipporah. My grandfather was Noah Bentley of Stephentown. 
Rensselaer County, N. Y. He "·as a Baptist minister and had 
three wiYes by whom he had 23 clii14ren·, 14 boys and 9 .girls. 
His family finally became too numerous for the ·Church to sup
port, when he took up and became: 'the owner of Soo acres of 
land, and rai~ed 22 of his children.''. · 

The Bentleys ha,·e la~gely been farmers, but· of these many, 
all along the line, ha,·e also been millers and millwrigbts-. 

John D. Bentley says: "\V'hile the Bentley name occupies 
no place of distinction in the history of the country., I ha \e met 
some \•ery able men of tha~ name as . lawyers, judges.. doctc•rs., 
musicians, merchants. and mechanics. I met a gentieman of that 
name in Titus,·ille a short time since, who stated· that he had 
made extensive inquiries about the family ai1d that he hc.d never 
heard of one who was a public charge as a pauper, or died a. 
drunkard, or h~d been in prison as a con-yicted crimina.L and my 
own experien~e confirms the truth of this statement.., 

In these conclusions Ohio Bentley1; fully concur. except as 
to the practice of conferring scripture names upon their children,. 

record!l of Chester County and find a George Bentley· as giving a. morq;:&;e Oft .a farm of :44~ 
·acres, in the Township of Newlin, fortbe SU~ of J;So. dated Yo,•. 9' 17s8, recorded M:i."Ch JS, 1759 
•tnd not !mtii;ficd. !"cannot find an}· deed for the property; nor any sale of the-same recorded. u 
I wanteu to see who hi.; wife was. Elsc~·here, hoa·e,·er, I find her tlamc:A'ai;.A:le ears..;n. I tiad 
in the history of Chester County, that in 1747 a re;iment was Conned in the ::i:i:e of the Eni;lish 
and Frcm~h war, and Georse Bentle)· u.•as appointed .a lieutenant, but noti::r.i; funher is men· 

. lbncd cf him. In the history it ap;>ears that the Re\·. Owen Thomas w:i.." th~ ~t Baptiu minister 
iu Newlin Township. He preached at john BentJer's house. After the dc:n=i o!John he preached 
in the house or his son.Jeffrey, who in 1752 gave a lot of ground and built a mectlni; house, with 
small help from otb.ers. Jeffrey Bentlq-, after the death o( his father, was made deacon. After a 
great revival the meeting house became too small, nnd being badl)• located a new location "'a"I 
choi:en where tbe Hephzibllh Church now stands. In 1792 tl•e corner stone was laid. The loca· 
tion was selected by a committee. thr~ of whom v.·ercJesse Bendey, Elizabeth Bentley.and Lydia 
Bentley. I find in county records a "ill dated 1759, of Mary Bentley, widow of John Bentley." 
As to the .rc:huionship

0

between John and Geoflle Benticy Mr. Worth has no knowledge. but aU 
the circun1stanccs seem to indicate that they were brothers, and sons of '~:n. Bent.Icy, Jr., oC 
Rhode Island. Mr. Bentley Worth says that so far as he knows there are now no Bentleys in 
Chester County. Mr. Bentley Worth himself is a grandson of Mary Bentle)-. daughter of George, 
and is now 77 years old, and has lh·ed in Chester County all bis life. 



'.;c based u:=cn d;.e substnnt~a! f=ict thnt there were two brothers 
anc! that John Bentley. Wtl.S the brother of Wm. lle~tley, Sr., of 
:Rhotlc fala~d •. Greene Bentley, however, was evidently the son 
o< \Vm. Bentley, Jr;, of Rhode Island, as hi!( name appears in 
the chart of Rhode lslt4nd Bentleys, printed as an appendix to 
this pamphlet. • . . : . . · · · -· 

There is still ano!:her trudition given by Aholinb Bentley in 
n lct~er written in 1884, in which he said: "I have heard by 
some one, but I have forgotten by· whom, that 'originally four 
brot~1e~s ca~e from England to America, one settling in Penn
sylvania, ope in Virginia, one in New England, and the other 
in ~ew ~or~. I was acquainted with· some· of the nnme · from 
Virginin, and years ago in traveling in Indiuna the- landlord, 
\vlu~re ~he ~tage.stopped for supper, was a Bentley,· nnd he in
formed me he, was from the state of New York, and that his 
name was _George.~· 

· 'r,he Indiana man was doubtless. a descendant of one of the 
Rl~oclc Jsland Bentleys, already noted as cdming to New York, 
an~ the presumption is that the other three brothers ·.vere of the 
same Rhode Island origin . 

.. The Bentleys in :America or' .Rhode Island origi~: prior ~~ 
the Revolution-and apparently there are no others-arc largc!y 
Bap~ists ~n religious faith, and among them baptist mini&tcrs are 
numerous. 

l~or u ccnhary uftcr the Nctlkmcnt of Rhode Islund hy Rogc.~r 
\Villi1in1s, in 1636, there wu:-; no othl~r colony where n conscicn
tioiu; Baptist (and all pioneer Bentleys were such) could hu.ve 
found a church home, and even down· to the Revolution there 
\Vtl~ ·,10· oth~r con11nui1ity where they would have received tolera
tion ·or welcome, except among the tolerunt Dutdm1en 011 the 
Hudson rive~, ~r among the Q.uukers of Pennsylvania, ancl there
fore i1Jl l)rei:;umpt'ions are in favor of Rhode Island us the sturting 
point' of the Bentleys of that period. t 

*NU'l'K-'l'hc li.&\;t,; l h:Lvc siveu iu rc1::.arcl ti> Greene dudjuhu Heutlc:y were 0Ltai11c:J froin 
E. T. Bentley of Ithaca, N. Y., (now dc:cc:i~ccl) with whom T bad corrcspundcnce in 1885, Iu ad
dition iu: i;aid thar his grandfather, Greene Uc:nth:y, married Di:innh Greene about 1755, nnd that 
they bad nine children, seven girla aud two boy,.. The family moved fru1n Co1111cctic:ut to the 
west branch of die Su11quchnnna, in Pennsylvania. and then to Chemung Countv, N. Y. Three 
o.f tbe d:iughtcr.i 1n..\rricd. and. weac' west. Benjamin, one or the sons. who was the father or E. T. 
Deutley, movct,I, f.-om Chc.nsun_; County, (Bentley's Creek) io Tiop County. (>n., 1So6, and rcsiclcd 
&bcrc until h~ .death i~ 185-t• . , . · • . 

t'Nb-rE.:.s;~'ce the forccoing waa written I have recei\•cd a letter under date of Dec. u. 
18g6, from !3entlefWorth of Wen Chester, Pa., ii\ which he s11ya: t•l h;wc cxam:"ed fully. in the 
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·rho i>L·other who settled in Berlin built the first grist and saw 
mill in Rc11H1mlncr County, and was numcd I>hilip Bentley." 

Still another tradition fro11i Mrs. Lavinia Bentley Jones, 
who resides upon the ~Id homestead of her father; Sheshbazzar 
Bentley, Jr., near Bentleyville, Washington County, Pa., is, 
"that <luring the colonial period one George Bentley·was drafted 
into the English service and came to America as a member of 
the Royal troops. Sometime after the war closed he located 
permanently in Chester County, Pa., where he married Jane 
Carson, a· native of Ireland. To them a large family was born, 
of whom Sheshbazzar Bentley, my grandfather was the oldest." 

There is still another tradition which comes from E. T. 
Bentley of Ithaca, N. Y., ·who says:'' .«\.bout 1716 three brothers 
John, William and Joseph Bentley c~me from Scotland and 
.settled in Rhode Island. Joseph soon became homesick and re-

. turned to Scotland. · When the boundary line was ru_n between 
Rhode Island and Connecticut, it brought William into Connec
ticut. Both married and had large families. John was a large 
man with black hair and eyes. William had sandy hair and 
blue eyes. My grandfather wu.s a son of \Villinm nnd now clown 
to the fifth and sixth generation the red hair crops out, . ~hough 
there were none of my fathers family-fifteen in number - who 
had red hair; but many of his grandchildren and great-grand
children show the red hair. John's family nearly all had black 
hair unc.l eyes, and this is peculiar to them until the present l imc. 
My grandfather, Greene, (son of .William) was born in Con
necticut ulmut 1730 (L·cnlly Murch 23, 17.p.) At the out.brcuk 
of the Revolutionary War he enlisted .and st::rvcd seven years,· 
and died in Chemung County, N. Y., 1820. My foth~r Benja
min was boi:n in Litchfield, Connecticut, in 1772 and died at 
Tioga, Pa.,· 1854. Some of John Bentley's family settled in 
Jefferson County, N. Y., and some in Chemung. They were 
nearly all Baptists, and my grandfather was driven out of Con
necticut because he woulti not pay tithes lo the Church of Eng-
land." · 

This trudition mny be true but my itl1prcssion is thnt the 
John Bentl~y mentione(.i wa~ the oldest sou of \Villiam llcntlcy, 
Jr., and the half-brother of Greene 'Bel\tlcy, as will appear 
farther on in the fomily record of \.Villiu.m Bentley, Jr., or R. I. 
All of the t!'adit:ons given have a family ·resembla11cc and nuiy 
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The Bentley F.amily. 

As early ·ns 1679 we know that .there was a William Bentley wlt residccl in ~in gs_ Tow:n, Rhode· Island, for history shows 
th• t he with 4r others of ~urragansc.tt, sent a petition to the 
'Ki g praying that "he would put u.n end to these differences 
ab~ut the go\•crnmcnt ther~of,' which hath been so fatal to the 
p1lsperity of the place ; anii.1~osities still arjsing in the. people's 
m · lds, as they stand affected to this or that government." 

\Villiam Bentley wns a currier by trade, and his ~ame ap
pe rs upon the town record in various transactions. In 1687, 
S~ t. 6, he was taxed 45." 6id. In .1705 he had liberty granted 
b the town to set up a house, convenient for carrying on_ of his 
cu rying trade. In 1712~_' Jim. 20, he deeded to his son James 
12. ncre!s. In 17.15, Nov. 1~ he ~eeded to his son Thomas II 

nc es. recently bought of widow \Veathers and her son. In 1720 

hcj di~d and his wife Sarah and son Ilenjamin were appointed 
GX cutors under his will. There were bequests to his eldest son 
W~ lliam, and also to sons James, und Thomas, imd B~njamin, 
a1i .l to hii; daug-htcr Jane \Vhitmorc. 

I 
So far as known nil the Bl~llllcys in America, who dale hack 

th ir ancestry ton period prior to the Revolutionary vVar, are 
d cetH.lcnts of \Villiam Bentley, Sr., of Rhode Island. Possibly 
h may have hnd brothers, but we have no certain record of 
th "m. However there are some traditions that are worthy of 
t · sic.lera.tion, in which it is claimed that there were two or three· 
b · lthcrs. 

· .John D. Bentley, of Corry, Pu., writes:. "My father and a. 
1sa.r now living in Boston, both of whom were at some expense 
:uf:d t rnvcl in lrm:ing the name lm~:k, cluimct.l thut t'hcrc were 
thfrce Bentleys, who came from England, one settling in Rhode 
Isfond, one in Bertin, Rensselaer County, New York, and 01,e 

wus Utl olliccr in l.!OllHllUlld or l\tl Eng-lh;h rcgiuwnt, which \Vll'\ 

C(~turtercd in eastern New York and who Teturned to England. 



PREFACE. 

My interest ·in the Bentley family. arises from the-&.£! that 
my wife is a ;Bentley, -wJ,iich ·brought me into acquainta.~e, 
many years ago, with her grandfather General Robert Bentley, 
and several of his brothers, all of whom were early pioneers in 
~p.stem OhiQ. 

They were superior .111en in .many ways, and later . pn -wh~n 
J. }Jecame .interested in _the . genealogy of my own family, ~i. 
.Q~µrred to .n;ie that the Bep.tleys also .were well worthy of 
recoi:d, and so, as ~pportµnities offered, I gath.ered up the threads 
.of Bentley history, and now at last I have ·put them intQ shape 
for preccryatiQp~ · 

.It is. a mere outline, at best, of Ohio Bent.leys, b~t back ·of 
them I have refe.rred to cQllat~ral lines .in only a few .h1stan~es, 
:an.d ha'!:e simply followed the ·lineal apcestors of the tribe _Qf 
.Benjamin back to Willi9.:JD .~e first, of whoin .we have record.~ 
.~arly as .1679, .in the colony' of Rhode Isl~n~,. where all t~e ·Be~t
leys in Ameri~a, .who~ ~n~try antedates the revolµtionar.y 
war, had their.origin. . . . 

Of these ;Bentleys .there are now several thousand of 1;he 
:na~e· and blood, and no family in America has a more honorable 
record and its history ought to be completed. With the genea
logical tree fully outlined it is now comparatively easy to locate 
the different brapches, if they can be br~ught together, and it is 
.to be hoped thflt some one of the name will be found with t~1e 

.leisure and patriotism -to accomplish that result. 
SoJomon has declared that ''a good name is ~ther to be 

chosen 1.han great .ric~es," but a good name, if it is to be .of 
_practical value, must be established and made known. 
· Doubtless errors will be found in the statements I ha.,Te 
made, and important .lldditions may be suggested, and if £:0 I 
\Vould be glad to hear from anyone who can fumi~h authentic 
iJ1fQrmation. R. BRL"'J'KERHOFF. 

Mansfielp, Obie>, · 1897. 
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"The Glo.ry of Children are their Fathers."-Proverbs 17: 6. 


